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Do r Lr . B ld:.in: 
.Lho :Jccreta..t."Y' ha J d' ocusood wl:th mo . our lottor 'f 
tho 11th inatcn·l; fii.nd Mo .:.llo-rnd we. to undo ... truw to son.cl 
yol. a fcrr1 line a on t;ho .. m1,jcct of t'ho nopon door" .r>Olicy 
nr.1.d tl1 noutrc.lizntin:n plan . I -;risl1 WO COUl< ho.vo met 
when yo:l mro in ·,u..;hin ·ton l. toly , for this r::ubjoct in 
fJC broed. i it n I'..._r.:it:tiet~~ · ona :':tl0 hH. mwh nn int erecting 
h ··"tori cal ·et ~lng thnt et lon.; c.iocuonion would. bo o. far 
botto:r· -:1ay to mrJrn it cloa.:::• "~O you .• Tho :.mb,juct io subtle 
11 t \'7UY , utr..t yet . liko .moat lo.rgc icloas , baautiful.ly 
oim1)lo . 
1.! rom u :momoran..1.u.rn ',1llich yau. onclosocl I r.u.:i :Jorry to 
noa t.ho.t tho OU1::LOOK ~w.c :not bee1: following di1>lo ::.. cy in 
to~~ t one to w1~1to . t g1 .. out loncth , but oi' con.rue tho 
oaliont facts aro quit o onoro.lly lmoim . 
Yon ror.1ottber th') l'ictureac1uo inoi oont 0£ Ci ptn.in 
;...om•avie:ff ' o firot <rronoing the fl.J.:iu.r i·i vor !\h a Ruo .. !ia.11 
o:r-:p oioniot . .:. uo to tho Chino' a 1n:'itori~ ho 1·.ru~ roc .... llad 
and do ··r do<l , und t th, 00JJ10 ti:mo s ... 1~1tod 1rl th nn Imporio.l. 
l_?ic au tho pionoer of usr;i Impo1"'ialiem in the 'e.r Bast . 
~ho rooult of lournvioff ' a atvGmtrf; wao tho ooooion to 
Ruooio. of tho 11orth lJtmJ~ of the "nnr . i:n 1050 . tmU. o-: fall 
h region oa..,.t o'f tho Um:mri 0.f f'e1• oOUth e.n tho Tu.mon 
r i vor. in 18GO. r~l1£' tcndol oy t>o tori·i tori n1 aggrc.:rniOl 
nt 
.. ..,,-
n.t .~ . 10 <r* )On: o o·'' Oi1i~1". bogcu~ vvoD 1t:tr11or ·cluu1 t:uo , 
,o i 1JVO' ; scu .t· 1. reo 11 ti1a.t >ort 1,g' l Oi,,t · in'" .:...k.o(,,.O n 
rooont ti.MlP w. l uv, aoen CLi:nn rn1f.:f:or -;.;t.o lorm Jf Forot\, 
·~ho tooonooo. i'onz~·t -e. t a. ::to ' o o., to sothor wl i,J, 1 ... rge 
PC't" 1 onu of 4:ui·b:wtnn , ·;.; t1. gr".:nt th· lctteo o~ _ o .. oon, 
t ... o · .raotv11.c; • '·1000.u:m , 'ioihni \70i,. n.:tH1 .-:· 1nngchouw~1u. . 
l:J is 'n.•in"· · m dom. :;o thJ period o:i: •1nphcran of 
nftuoncott • ~h<::in ~ct'tl!.dl1J ·ro.n .:to1mc ol""J.imlng 1~p ..... oi1 .• 'J. tntoz·-
out in c mntu1. e; 'Pan .in Fu1:ion; Groat :Br:1 ta.in. a ll"O-
_:on .,01~ .. co n. ,,ho Yt.ZL, ~e ielloy o:n<1 !? rortlo'>".i OJ: ··:u-..g-
; ,mg· : 1r'l...TJ.OO in • V/ e;tung;. ;;.• .. 1..W.ng ::t 'J Yrttlllttn, t .. nd vZOc'h.u.en; 
• u.r:fd.l". ...~r.. :tn . "'"ht gn ,tith a. _1igh hr:nu t•11rort..,;hcm:r~ , .rm-
er · ip.iono:l.;l.c c ., 1 'h~r·t~~ .on<li..otoi betwoon 
!.nco:L a:ntt .. r ut :Britain in th... :-e ion o:f '.l:ibot . 
IJ; c1c-o.' n1.: · t .,: ..... mud1 lr.l~. "lm .. tion to coo ts ~~t u \to ~ 
Chin.... :in< t;l ~ :po1 ·.c;1 o'f "o ihorrH; o.:: r.. .. 1 rt.once" lod r.1traight 
i.·owm. d partition,. ~o clonrly tlm.t 
to tho Ch.!..no o it; bo milO ",.nown n tllo "··lici.ll; the 11 1011" 
no1'.Lcy, n.llt . • i. t •. o ..i.. .... r:Lnto on:u.,,o of t· .Joxar ~ :rioin • 
!1; 18Ul' oc .ota....ry • y ob .. ·aint'ld i'rot:: ·tbo o.1ora c n:nc rn-
o 0. 6. lcc..,ration lo .. 'inv ~ QlJl;~,c :&.. J ,• .. lo.) oa i:nt oronta 
,1it1in t h0 -.o-ct:l..;.Od .J_:o'bo OU anr' eunrtmt;vin.t:; O.ua.J.ity Of 
trt}, tttm t in · ,h. · .. tt~r o . c:utiaa 1~ iod. Dl. rin~ the 
pro ro. '~ o;;.. tho · o~ or trott'hlo ".:id i -..odi, tol; "b !"u.8ft r 
urtL ;r t". cl "'rc:ti: o oJ.nea. A.ro .. t;..o J.>cr~ors . concru:rring 
in ~-~r . Hay' . st t<>' nt f tho >Oliey c ' tho 11opon door11 
nnhc :pcl:i.cy 01· ··1:c Govor.r !'}(:mt 01· tl':O trni tcd Statco 
io tc -i o.~ a oclutJ. o:n 'if.n1ch ,J.n.y br1n~ t.\bnut )er, .. un.ont: o :roty 
e..nll ;.; o .... co to Chino., prese-"'V"e Ohilm' ~ toi•ritoriul nnd 
ui::1niatutr~1tivo on1iity, protect ~'!,11 rlg'ht~1 (;\ l'":Uitood to 
::f::i:iondly po~ml~ oy tro<1ty and u ... ton;.t' tiryrir·l 1 ~ .... ,. : u. 
nt~i:ogun.~. ".or tho world tho pri o ... ple of oq .. 1:.,..1 ~1.nd in-
t ~:.r iel tro.J.o v-lth a.:u p...~rtc o·· tho C;.iinooo mpirc." 
Jince lVOO t110 offo1·t~J of tl•o Unitod ~~tu.too, oo fn.:r 
O iino. :ls co11co:rnoet, hn"·e l~con con::.:tntoni;ly dirootod to -
l~. cont t'ol 0 
fUlV d uO tto Ol~(:l'.:. 6.oor p-Oliay • Tl1is .. oti vo i 1<100 vw.n 
'ti'hc war,, fo:t. norioe:n nynrathy. 
c1tll'!ian :::u.i:l my n dowgtntion ox Ch:inu•e sovoroignty rutt'l 
Of 1.l~O treatiOS Of 'thi:t.. .. d I-o·-roro 1 buuCd U°!)O!l tho rnih7ay 
Tho conoan. ·on, indoo ~. rmc :r ·rhich t'ho Jarnmo::o 
!le.~> po.rt o:. the whoi.ho rn.ilwn.y ocnccssio:n to .. fu.nsia. . The 
tr··' .. 1.r.i.'or of the J~.:pe.neoo portion was, tis you knov1 , n:ll1 do 
by tf!c oi·tcmou ';b T1·co.ty , t'fhi-0h cculd only be oe.:;_:rlod out 
b~ Chinooo M<;:_uto:::ioonoo . '<7111.ch tros gi von in th.o )eking 
conver1t ion of I>eoar.:tbor , 1905. Tho il!.portonco of this 
a.ny 
quontion in ovidont 1 since -~Y politlcal privilogoo counten-
a.ncocl on 'tho pt rt of Husoia j_n tho north would be a procodent 
for .J1r.1ilbl' notion b;:t Japan in. tho south , o.nl in this 
·~1ay tho whole ~ono oi tJ'._oeo :rail wnys r, ight boaom.o :Li olds 
of' npoe:in.1 !ttuwinn e.na. Ja.:panose c::t,>l lhttntion , Ythoro would be 
b:.ti.1 t u:p zone a of r-ioli ticnl interont in puroun.nco of 
a ,Jo11t flagrant type oi tho dn.n(!1'erous t•sphoroo of in:fl nenoott 
policy. 
in za.nzi1Ja.r , -!n.GUldn in uOuth .. l:frica . Ja,Pan in Kol'ea , otm •• 
etc ., . uory: Io the poli oy o:Z t :o opon u.oo-r to te.:ko rank 
in procinc.ly tho onrro catol;ory? 
If you on.re to 1:n,.) J my views of th0 vhrvo phaaos of 
.A!.1eriaan <liplOdaOy in rege.rd. i;o tl.e opon door , I might 
illuatroto it in th's way: .n- . llc.y por-formeo. o. tremendous 
.. orvice; ho \'10.0 tlrn first to cry nf1ron as n oa.vcnt; thon 
f\;llO tOd tl lon poriod WhOn 11 th11 !70rld OUS~?OCted tho:re 
vma i'ire; roiteratoC. cries o:f ttfira" wo:ro in a.nnger of 
becoming tod.ious. Oom'.:rontod by n trLtp:posot :fire , ono 
ijlUSt 
-n-
mu._ t oi t11er let 1 t burn ·or brh G vtut 01~; ~oo.;.~tJt i .. ·:nox 
'P?:opouoo to ±' ctcl1 vnt 01· . 
~;!f..Jlt noc:t·oto.ry y io:.t• s npropo:oa.l \9 ".,}. rogard 0 01tinaoa 
ruilt'O(.td.0'1 is n<:mnS01U).nt i 1:i~ t,110 0!1011 <lOOl.'" polioyn Otln 
tiot be doubted. lt oino t-:) gi vo Chinn tho poaaeo.oion of 
hor :bm.ltmys by loans for thoit• pu:rcha,.,,o or conov::ucticn . 
i"!hieh loa.."'ln ,; r•:-i to br) ms,do jointly by oa;;itr ... litrte of nnt-
ionclitio ~ wh:ino gov~:imt.lcnt"' nro comt.'li ttod to tho !Ia:; 
polioy. .un ro4 laclng tho oi'fio1al :ln-\.oruoia~ 02. .: .. ngl.o 
1'o:rcrc by the ··o:zir.1011 :lnJ01-osts of t-\ll. '>0\"10l'O, it.eluding 
Chino.. 
It io 1mpoen1blo not to ooo that ~omonto lil:o ·ho 
Eu.- lruang lotm, v1hore Grout l3rita,i1, Frro1ao, l'\ori::lt.'l.ny. ond. 
tho Unit.od Stri.~oo join in uo~~1tirl.ng an 'nte1" ~at in ~ grot}.t 
re.11we.y nyotom in Cnina. uuch intol"oat incli.tctng tho 
pooaiblo hypotbooa.ti >n of Ohineoo rovonuon. in :r e.rran{!omont 
in dil'OCt Oppordt:1on to .;h1. de..:n C!.'O'l.l~·; :d.noi.1: :to o;;" 11 13p1'C)rCO 
of: :'f.rf'lum 00 1'.. ta corm orci£;.1 advo.nti,goa in .;ho su:pp .. y:l.ng 
oi' l'""il\7t·y mt.to rials• c ;c., o.n<l 1 to con n·al poli tiet:U. nU.-
var1te.gea in i:n.oront:.ting prcctige a.re too obvioua to 'touch 
U!lOU .. 
Tho !irrn1chur1n.n n.outrolizat ton t)lan io. !l.!l :...ipplioo.tion 
Qf the m.u20 prino.ip o in a co.so of noro urgent nood ant: upon 
n vaat ocnlo . l'.f' aooopted 121 itn onti:rcty it "rill ~u.b-
oti ·uto r }ul for nominnl Ohino!~o dOVornignty in thooo 
- 6-
proVineoG, unu if aoc_optod in pt.rt only ~1ill onm1:ro the 
neutrW.ity of tho :region concerned. 
It sec-ms to :mo that nny thoughtful porson who is a.loo 
well informed will oeo at onco th.at it io a splondid 
conception and thnt itn oroposnl o.s a pminctionl pol1oy 
is ubaolutoly certain to havo un oxccllont diplomatic 
cffoet, whether it bo actually adopted wholly or in pa.rt. 
or not et all . 
Sinco certain revonuos aro to be plodgod in socurity 
for the Vu-.Khng loan , the :pv.rticipation 01· tho Unitod 
Stetos in that lov.n will ensui~o to tho United Sta.t oo tho 
right to o.U.vise a.nd. aouist Chino. in any rovlslon of' hor 
fiscal mid finm1cial oystom . :ind. this mnttor :ta regarded 
by this Govorm;icnt s.o one oi' )res.,ing nooosoi ty. 
~ho ato.toJ'1_amt in your momorandun tho.t n1u com:mcrcial 
and. finnnci,.tl e.ffairs in China. China should be oJ.loivod to 
muka hor own untra.Jmnelod dooioi.onon soorns to it1ply that 
proosure ia being brought to boar to compol China to moko 
s loan ";7h.ich sho does not dos ire . Nothing could bo more 
ristc .. r.on . You munt bo awa.ro that China has volunta.rily-
onteroa. into an agi·eenont with cortnin 13ri tiah and .An:o1·ica.n 
capitalists to borrow fund. for the con .truotion of a groat 
railway from Chinchou to igun . r o policy really pro-
servative of Chins'a intorosts can bo carried out without 
not 
- 7-
not only not cn..1.1 Ob.inn• n '~oqt~1oucenco but Cl1i:ru.l. • ;~ uooiut-
!ho co:nvorno in oqualJ.y o :.l ttcnt . thut 
China ..'..n h~1r ... ·;,. ooon'· cm·:dl ti. on can not advonco t'Or intorosta 
or :1rotoct ho:r 'fu.turo ,f'!. thout tho ninoore o tpJlOrt of 
frlcncly 'owero . 
I ov.n harrlly believe t}!e.t you moan tliet Chint~ ohe.11 
lo let anti:rol,l' 8.lono ·:Ul~ i10 a.tt:)'!1!Pt bo . .'.le.do +.o u.uv-'iso 
hor a.o to ot'.hod to be O!:!ployotl. for tho roel.1-
za1;ion of hc1; rai"orm pl~ogrnrn.mo . Ln Umso dayo tho intoroate 
of one nat 1 on aro intort;\71nod \7i t• tho no of ttll o:';.;hora 
t1:.~~t the :' .tno.ncio.1 racJtloo::.mcoo or heresy o:;: ono booornos 
0\7l, ao:ni tavion O.~'!fl thu.s nfout tho 11.1holo city, au to nllow 
an m1onli ~htcmtcd govorr..mont. u.nop .:>oued. to cro&.te or 
maintain a ftnt~noitil r>lrtgu.o apot ·to tho injury of t110 gonoral 
intaronta . 
Ono ,1h~u.-;o tn your nomoru.n.du.;1 ooeran to inc.ianto ~ con-
:.r~u~i on o .. ' t:l:l.c 1ray :policy of tho oper. door 'ITT.th tho Chinooa 
'\'fnor·o n:dbboloth is "Cl1ino fo'l"' .. 4>ho Chinoao" . <i.11'i.i:J ·.,ovo-
pat!1y •:;· tn tho himu of the H· Y. pr;l:lO'J , oa.vc in. uo fo.r o.n the 
latter ooo.m to :,n~otiorvc Ohi11n' o territorial m1c1 a·dminiQtra-
tive entity. 
got 
Jiv:111 un vttc:~r;ot to 1miJ..<l. 11p u.r;:ii:t~ t:t-o Gr-.>tift 1 al . of 'h .11..tt 
'.OU: .l.i, "'1C'l.o cJJ. ths.... .. + tmi n .r,; ffc.:t • COL':ilo :o ,..,_ lnvor ... 
·o l'i.1tJ .. f:'t.'1 . t11 ; lO;.lt'ltio co ; 'Vi ty ::J;VF. boun o.bln t UOO•>:U-
of tlw :f1 )en,; hi lf:C , ur aiplcM..:cy ho.q ue011 ' .1: v1lt .t it 
lti C.""'P.l"ooiC.toa ,,;; di ~le· :- :f· t: X;lt "'" ... to?;.l.On tho -r,o::r d <'V r , ~a:a. 
' 1.1h0 no .r;papoi•c p1"'' .c, .t:;.1.ly .u:t">tca ro o.n.oc.1 l !mra; , ·011 . 
You 
Ym~ ·-;111 ;1ot loo ha:~ ·none of t·-:~n mo17 :· ro1.i··1blo- an 
indopcndont PDJ?Ol'~, r;twh ~J~ 1;hc •. ! I$' tho !fiCRI !1' ·c·i!, or 
• 
iho..;c 0 )iUiO!lD h• VO t tU: :ft~,;. bCOll '>U.tliO~ OU U:t"e eit ·~O:t i1. 
op-:iool tiO::<' to vhO Govornocn , r .i.nc1 inod to lrn noro for 
fHn·aon;.1.1 roat.Jono . 
I o.m , Gt r 'hll· , !Ll dt.ri:n . 
Yol:ro vo:..·7 ninooi. oJ.y • 
llrll1ting ·on dlson. 
